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Abstract Heme oxygenase catalyzes the oxidative cleavage of
protoheme to biliverdin, the first step of heme metabolism
utilizing O2 and NADPH. We determined the crystal structures
of rat heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1)^heme and selenomethionyl
HO-1^heme complexes. Heme is sandwiched between two helices
with the N-meso edge of the heme being exposed to the surface.
Gly143N forms a hydrogen bond to the distal ligand of heme,
OH3. The distance between Gly143N and the ligand is shorter
than that in the human HO-1^heme complex. This difference
may be related to a pH-dependent change of the distal ligand of
heme. Flexibility of the distal helix may control the stability of
the coordination of the distal ligand to heme iron. The possible
role of Gly143 in the heme oxygenase reaction is discussed.
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1. Introduction
Heme oxygenase (HO, EC 1.14.99.3), a microsomal enzyme
which oxidizes protoheme to biliverdin IXK, plays a key role
in physiological heme metabolism. The ¢rst step of heme deg-
radation catalyzed by HO is the oxidation of heme to K-hy-
droxyheme requiring O2 and reducing equivalents from
NADPH cytochrome P450 reductase [1,2]. The second step
is the formation of verdoheme with concomitant release of
hydroxylated K-meso carbon as carbon monoxide [3^5]. It is
suggested that CO serves as a signaling molecule through the
guanylate cyclase system [6] in a manner similar to nitric
oxide, but the proposal is still somewhat controversial. In
the third step, biliverdin is formed from verdoheme with re-
leasing Fe2 in a reaction, which requires O2 and reducing
equivalents from NADPH cytochrome P450 reductase [7].
Two isoforms of HO, HO-1 and HO-2, are known. HO-1
(32 kDa) is highly expressed in spleen and liver, and is induc-
ible by various substances including heme itself. It is involved
in the response to oxidative stress [8]. In contrast, HO-2 (36
kDa) is constitutively expressed in brain, testis and vascular
systems. It is suggested that the principal role of HO-2 is the
production of CO as a neurotransmitter [8,9]. Rat HO-1, the
topic of the present study, consists of 289 amino acids pos-
sessing a hydrophobic membrane binding domain at the C-
terminus. We constructed an expression vector carrying a
truncated HO-1 gene (Met1^Pro267) and succeeded in ex-
pressing a large amount of the water-soluble form of HO-1,
which was fully as active as the membrane-bound form
[10,11].
Recently the crystal structure of the human HO-1^heme
complex was solved [12]. Here, we report the detailed struc-
ture of the rat HO-1 in complex with heme and discuss the
heme oxygenase reaction on the basis of the structural com-
parison of the rat and human HO-1s.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of heme^enzyme complexes
The truncated rat HO-1 was expressed and complexed with heme as
previously described [10,11]. Selenomethionyl (SeMet) HO-1 was pre-
pared in a similar way except for the following modi¢cations. The
methionine auxotrophic strain PLK-FP (a gift from Toyobo) was
transformed with the expression vector carrying the rat HO-1 gene,
and was grown at 310 K for 75 h in an induction medium containing
10 mg/l L-selenomethionine (Sigma) and 40 mg/l of each of the other
amino acids instead of casamino acids. Through the puri¢cation pro-
cedures, 5 mM dithiothreitol and 0.2 mM EDTA were added, and
they were extensively removed by dialysis just prior to preparation of
the complex with heme. For multi-wavelength anomalous dispersion
(MAD) phase determination, we prepared two types of SeMet HO-1.
One was a derivative in which all eight Met residues were replaced by
SeMet residues (8SeMet HO-1). The other was a derivative that con-
tained four SeMet residues (4SeMet HO-1); four of the eight codons
of Met were mutated with Mutan-Express Km (Takara) at T157C,
A277C, A463C and A571C, resulting in M51T, M93L, M155L and
M191L, respectively. These residues are not conserved in rat HO-1,
HO-2, human HO-1 or chicken HO-1. An unexpected additional mu-
tation at F166S was found after construction of the plasmid.
2.2. Data collection and data processing
Heme^HO-1 complex crystal was grown at pH 8.5 as previously
described [11]. Both of the SeMet HO-1s in complex with heme were
crystallized under conditions similar to those for the native complex
except for a decrease in the concentration of PEG 4000 from 27%
(w/v) to 17% (w/v). 4SeMet HO-1^heme complex crystallized in nee-
dles with two molecules in an asymmetric unit. 8SeMet HO-1^heme
complex crystallized in hexagonal rods which di¡racted well at room
temperature. We did not, however, collect full data for the latter
crystal, because we were unable to ¢nd conditions suitable for cryo-
static data collection.
For cryostatic data collection of native and 4SeMet HO-1, the
crystals were transferred to the respective mother liquors, to which
glycerol was added to 5% (w/v) for rat HO-1^heme complex crystal or
to 6% (w/v) for 4SeMet HO-1^heme complex crystal. For 4SeMet
HO-1^heme complex crystal, a slightly higher concentration of PEG
4000 in the mother liquor was used. Di¡raction data for both crystals
were collected at 100 K using synchrotron radiation at BL41XU of
SPring-8 and the R-AXIS IV image plate system. The data were
processed, merged and scaled with DENZO and SCALEPACK [13].
Measurement conditions and results are given in Table 1.
2.3. Model building and re¢nement
Our attempt to solve the crystal structure of the 4SeMet HO-1^
heme complex by the MAD method was unsuccessful. The structure
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of the rat HO-1 heme complex was determined by the molecular
replacement method with CNS [14]. The structure of human HO-1
(PDB code, 1QQ8), with 84% identity to the rat HO-1 in the amino
acid sequence, was used for a search model in which heme, water and
chloride ion were excluded. Since there are two possible space groups
for the rat HO-1^heme crystal, P43212 or P41212, we tested the mo-
lecular replacement for both cases. After rigid body re¢nement, com-
parison of the electron density maps identi¢ed the space group of the
crystal as P43212. After protein atoms were re¢ned by simulated an-
nealing, we could clearly determine the position and orientation of the
heme in the di¡erence density map. The model of the heme was ¢tted
to the density, and a few cycles of water picking and conjugate gra-
dient minimization re¢nements were carried out. Finally, temperature
factors were re¢ned. All re¢nements are carried out using the re£ec-
tions in the resolution range of 50.0^2.4 Aî with CNS [14].
The structure of the 4SeMet HO-1^heme complex was determined
in a similar way. Because the crystal of the 4SeMet HO-1^heme com-
plex belongs to a di¡erent space group than that of the HO-1^heme
complex, we calculated the cross-rotation and translation functions
using the structure of the rat HO-1^heme complex, from which the
heme and water molecules were excluded. This gave the orientation
and position of one of two 4SeMet HO-1 complexes in an asymmetric
unit. To determine the position of the other complex, we recalculated
the translation function ¢xing the position of the 4SeMet HO-1 de-
termined. As the space group of the crystal of the HO-1^heme com-
plex is P43212, we postulated the space group of this crystal to be P43
and this was con¢rmed by the subsequent re¢nement. The orienta-
tions of the heme groups were determined from the omit map after
simulated annealing re¢nement. All re¢nements of 4SeMet HO-1 were
carried out using the re£ections in the 50.0^2.2 Aî resolution range
with CNS, where no restraint for non-crystallographic symmetry was
applied to the model. The program O [15] was used for the adjustment
and modeling of protein atoms, heme, and water molecules. The ster-
eochemical checks of all models were carried out with PROCHECK
[16]. Di¡raction and re¢nement statistics are given in Table 1.
3. Results
3.1. Overall structure
The structure of the rat HO-1^heme complex has been re-
¢ned to an R factor of 0.214 and a free R factor of 0.267 at
2.4 Aî resolution. There is one molecule in an asymmetric unit.
The ¢nal model contains a total of 1743 protein atoms, 43
heme atoms, and 60 water molecules. The structure of 4SeMet
HO-1 has been re¢ned to an R factor of 0.212 and a free R
factor of 0.258 at 2.2 Aî resolution. The ¢nal model contains a
total of 3478 protein atoms, 86 heme atoms, and 143 water
molecules. For both complexes, residues 10^223 could be
built, whereas the ¢rst 9 and last 44 residues were disor-
dered.
The two structures of the 4SeMet HO-1^heme complex in
an asymmetric unit are identical to the structure of the rat
HO-1^heme complex (Table 2A). The overall structure (Fig.
1) is mostly K-helical, and quite similar to the human HO-1^
heme complex. The structure of the rat HO-1 has eight helices
and nearly 65% of the resolved residues are in K-helices. The
folding motif of HO-1 is distinct from the motifs of such heme
proteins as globins and peroxidases.
3.2. Heme pocket
Heme is sandwiched between two helices, the proximal and
distal helices. The N-meso edge is exposed to the surface (Figs.
1 and 2). The proximal helix A (Fig. 1) consists of Leu13 to
Gln29 including the proximal ligand of heme of His25 (Fig.
2). Previously, the proximal ligand of heme has been identi¢ed
as His25 by spectroscopic methods [17,18]. The present X-ray
analysis con¢rms the previous results.
The distal helix F (Fig. 1) consists of Leu129 to Met155 and
bends at Leu141 and Ser142. According to spectroscopic stud-
ies [19^21], ferric heme iron in the rat HO-1 at pH 8.5 (our
crystallization condition) should be low-spin with the distal
ligand being OH3. At the distal side of heme, we observed
electron density which was 2.24 Aî apart from the heme iron
(Fig. 2), and we concluded that this electron density represents
OH3. Both Gly143N and Gly139O are close to OH3. The
distances from the hydroxyl oxygen to Gly143N and
Gly139O are 2.60 and 2.93 Aî , respectively (Fig. 2). In addi-
tion, the orientations of the amide group of Gly143 and the
carbonyl group of Gly139 are appropriate to form hydrogen
bonding to OH3. Gly143 is conserved in all HOs previously
known. In the rat HO-1, when Gly143 is replaced by other
Fig. 1. Ribbon diagram of rat HO-1. Only backbone and heme are
displayed. Helices were named A^H sequentially from the N-termi-
nus to the C-terminus. A: Leu13^Glu29, colored blue; B: Glu32^
Gln38, colored light blue; C: Arg44^Asn68, colored green; D:
Arg86^Tyr97, colored yellow green; E: Pro109^Thr124, colored yel-
low; F: Leu129^Met155, colored orange; G: Pro175^Met186, col-
ored brown; and H: Pro193^Thr222, colored red. The ¢gure was
prepared with MolScript [31] and Raster3D [32].
Fig. 2. Electron density map near heme. The omit map of the distal
ligand of heme (purple) is overlaid on the 2Fo3Fc map of heme
(green and magenta). View direction is from the distal side of heme.
Green is over 3 c level and magenta is over 10 c. The electron den-
sity, displayed at the distal side of the heme plane, was assigned to
be hydroxide on the basis of previous spectroscopic studies. The ¢g-
ure was prepared with Turbo-Frodo [33].
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amino acids, the space at the distal side of heme would be-
come too narrow for heme to properly associate with HO,
since the side chain of the replacing residue should be orien-
tated to the heme.
In addition to His25, Lys18, Ala28, Glu29 in the proximal
helix A and Met34 and Gln38 in helix B are in contact with
the heme. In the distal helix F, Tyr134, Thr135, Arg136,
Leu138 and Ser142 are in contact with the heme. In the other
parts of the protein, Lys179, Arg183, Phe207, Asn210 and
Phe214 are in contact with the heme. Lys18, Lys179 and
Arg183 are clustered near propionate groups of the heme.
This positively charged cluster should be important for the
correct orientation of heme [22^24]. The correct orientation
of heme is important for K-regiospeci¢city of the enzyme re-
action. Further, there is a cavity surrounded by helix F on the
distal side of the heme plane. The cavity restricts the orienta-
tion of the sixth ligand of heme towards K-meso carbon by
steric interference. This is also important for K-regiospeci¢c-
ity.
4. Discussion
4.1. Comparison of the structures of rat and human HO-1s
Comparison of the structure of human HO-1 and that of
rat HO-1 revealed that their overall structures are similar ex-
cept for the segment from Leu141 to Glu162 (Fig. 3). The
rmsd between CK atoms of these amino acids is given in Table
2B.
Within the heme pocket, the position of Gly143 in the rat
and human HO-1s di¡ers markedly (Fig. 4). In the case of
globins and peroxidases, a polar side chain of distal amino
acids such as histidine is considered to stabilize an oxygen
ligand. In the case of human HO-1, however, no polar side
chain is present. In the human HO-1, Schuller et al. [12] sug-
gested that the carbonyl oxygen of Gly139 and nitrogen of
Gly143 are candidates for the distal polar groups. They also
described that human HO-1 has two conformations, opened
and closed forms. In the closed form, a distal helix F is draped
across the heme, and this bent helix is considered to prevent
Fig. 3. Comparison of overall structures of rat and human HO-1^heme complexes. The ¢gure is a stereo view showing rat HO-1 and human
HO-1 opened form. Green stands for rat HO-1, blue for human HO-1 opened form, and red for rat HO-1 Leu141^Glu162. Superimpositions
were carried out so as to minimize the square deviations of CKs of all amino acids except for Leu141^Glu162. The ¢gure was prepared with
the program Turbo-Frodo.
Fig. 4. Stereo view of the structures of rat and human HO-1s near the heme. Green stands for rat HO-1, blue for human HO-1 opened form
and red for human HO-1 closed form. Superimpositions were carried out so as to minimize the sums of the square deviations of CKs. The ¢g-
ure was prepared with Turbo-Frodo and LSQMAN [34].
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the access of the iron-bound peroxide to the other meso car-
bons except for the K-meso carbon. The distance between
Gly143N and the water ligand is 4.09 Aî in the closed form
and 4.28 Aî in the opened form. The distance between the
Gly139O and the water ligand is 3.27 Aî in the closed form
and 3.25 Aî in the opened form (Fig. 4).
In the rat HO-1, the distance between Gly143N and hy-
droxide is shorter than that in the human HO-1 (Fig. 4).
From the orientation of the amide group of Gly143 and the
distance between Gly143N and the hydroxide (2.60 Aî ), it is
fully conceivable that Gly143N can be hydrogen-bonded to
the hydroxide. On the other hand, hydrogen bond formation
between the hydroxide and Gly139O is also possible based on
the distance between them (2.93 Aî ).
The amino acid sequence in the segment from Leu141 to
Glu162 is identical in both of the rat and the human HO-1s
except for Met155 and Ala156 in the rat HO-1 and Leu155
and Asp156 in the human HO-1, and the overall identity of
amino acid sequence between the rat and human HO-1s is
84%. Therefore, the structural di¡erence of the segment be-
tween two HO-1s cannot be attributed to the slight di¡erence
in amino acid sequences due to species.
4.2. Conformation change
In the distal helix F after the bending point at Leu141 and
Ser142, the temperature factors of the human HO-1 closed
form are higher than those of the human HO-1 opened
form and rat HO-1 (data not shown). Also the dihedral angles
of Leu141 and Ser142 are markedly di¡erent between the rat
and human HO-1s. These ¢ndings suggest that the structure
of helix F after the bending point is £exible and that the
bending point plays a role as a hinge to produce the £exibility.
Table 2
The rmsd of CKs among rat HO-1, human HO-1 and 4SeMet HO-1
A: Rat HO-1 versus 4SeMet HO-1
Rat HO-1 4SeMet HO-1A 4SeMet HO-1B
Rat HO-1 ^ 0.435 0.412
4SeMet HO-1A 0.377 ^ 0.246
4SeMet HO-1B 0.409 0.222 ^
B: Rat HO-1 versus human HO-1
Rat HO-1 Human HO-1 opened form Human HO-1 closed form
Rat HO-1 ^ 1.051 1.043
Human HO-1 opened form 1.788 ^ 0.499
Human HO-1 closed form 1.668 0.526 ^
A: rmsd of CKs between the rat and 4SeMet HO-1s. There are two molecules (A and B) in an asymmetric unit of the 4SeMet HO-1 crystal.
B: rmsd of CKs between the rat and human HO-1. The upper right and lower left ¢gures of each pair of diagonal terms represent the rmsd of
CKs of all amino acids and that of amino acids in Leu141^Glu162, respectively.
Table 1
Summary of crystallographic statistics
HO-1^heme complex 4SeMet HO-1^heme complex
Measurement condition
Wavelength (Aî ) 0.890 0.9793
Distance between crystal and IP (mm) 390 300
Oscillation angle (deg) 2.5 2.5
Measurement angle (deg) 95 75
Crystallographic data
Crystal system tetragonal
Space group P43212 P43
Unit cell dimensions (Aî ) a = b = 56.1 c = 184.0 a = b = 54.8 c = 187.4
Molecules in asymmetric unit 1 2
Di¡raction statistics
Resolution (Aî ) 2.4 2.2
Mosaicity (deg) 0.8 0.2
No. of observations 69 033 69 625
No. of unique re£ections 12 148 26 625
Completeness(%) 98.7 (95.5)c 95.1 (89.8)c
Mean I/c 16.7 7.3
Rsym a 0.063 (0.174)c 0.087 (0.227)c
Re¢nement statistics
R/Rfree b 0.214/0.267 0.212/0.257
Rmsd bond lengths (Aî ) 0.006 0.006
Rmsd angles (deg) 1.09 1.14
No. of water molecules 60 143
Ramachandran angles
Most favored (%) 91.1 91.6
Additional allowed (%) 8.9 8.1
Generously allowed (%) 0.0 0.3
aRsym =ggjMIj3GIfM/gMGIfM, where Ij is the intensity measurement for re£ection j and GIf is the mean intensity for multiple recorded re£ections.
bR =gNFobsM3MFcalcN/gMFobsM. Rfree is R calculated for 5% of the dataset not including re¢nements.
cValues in parentheses are for the outermost shell.
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Further, the structure from Ala156 to Glu162, a loop linked
from helix F, also di¡ers between the rat and human HO-1s
(Fig. 3). Because the dihedral angles of each residue in the
region are di¡erent between rat and human HO-1s (data not
shown), the region of Ala156 to Glu162 di¡ers in its confor-
mation. It appears as though the region provides a cushion
for minimizing the change of the overall structure when the
conformation of helix F changes.
The structural di¡erence observed between the rat and hu-
man HO-1s would be due to the di¡erent pHs when they were
crystallized. The rat HO-1 was crystallized at pH 8.5, the
human HO-1 at pH 7.5 [25]. Spectroscopic studies of the
HO-1^heme complex suggested a pH-dependent spin shift of
ferric heme iron from high to low spin, accompanying replace-
ment of the sixth ligand, water, with hydroxide (pKaW7.6)
[4,19^21,26]. Although these spectroscopic studies were car-
ried out with rat HO-1, the spin shift should also take place
in the human HO-1, because the amino acid sequences and
the structures of the rat and human HO-1s are similar. Taking
this pH shift and the di¡erence in conformation into account,
the structure of the human HO-1 opened form is considered
to represent the conformation when the heme iron is high-
spin, while the structure of the rat HO-1 represents the con-
formation when the heme iron is low-spin. Further, the struc-
ture of the human HO-1 closed form is regarded as an inter-
mediate between these conformations. It will be necessary to
determine the crystal structure below pH 6.5 to clarify this.
4.3. Implications of the structure of HO-1^heme complex for
the HO reaction
The HO reaction is conspicuous compared to other heme
enzyme reactions such as those in peroxidases and cytochrome
P450 in some respects. For the ¢rst K-meso carbon hydroxy-
lation, it utilizes a peroxy-type oxygen instead of the com-
pound I-type oxyferryl intermediate that is believed to be
the active species in P450 and peroxidase reactions [27,28].
Further, Ortiz de Montellano and coworkers, using ethyl hy-
droperoxide as cosubstrate, ruled out a mechanism in which
the terminal oxygen of a ferric peroxo anion (FeIII^OO3) is
added as a nucleophile to the porphyrin, but proposed instead
the mechanism of electrophilic addition of the ferric peroxide
(FeIII^OOH) terminal oxygen to the porphyrin [22,29]. As
shown in the rat HO-1 structure, Gly143N can be hydro-
gen-bonded to the oxygen atom of ferric hydroxide. If
Gly143N is also hydrogen-bonded to the proximal oxygen
of the ferric peroxide as a proton donor, it should stabilize
the negative charge of the proximal oxygen and assist the
electrophilic addition of the terminal oxygen to the porphyrin,
along with a heterolytic O^O bond cleavage of the ferric per-
oxide (Fig. 5).
Resonance Raman studies [19,20,30] have indicated that
dioxygen bound to a ferrous iron is highly bent toward K-
meso carbon, supporting the K-regioselectivity in the HO re-
action. The crystal structure of the rat HO-1 also indicates
that steric control is critical for the K-regiospeci¢city. The
distal helix F drapes across the entire width of heme, prevent-
ing the access of ferric hydroperoxide to the L-, Q- and N-meso
carbons.
Recently we reported that the ferric K-hydroxyheme bound
to HO-1 can be converted to the ferrous verdoheme by dioxy-
gen alone without added reducing equivalents [5]. The reactive
molecular form of the K-hydroxyheme responsible for the
conversion to verdoheme is the ferrous Z-neutral radical
form, the formation of which is greatly accelerated by the
presence of the sixth ligand that keeps the heme iron low-
spin. In this reaction, dioxygen directly attacks the radical
at the heme edge without oxygenation of iron. ESR analysis
of the resultant verdoheme suggested that the heme iron is
low-spin and possesses hydroxide as a sixth ligand. Hence it
seems to be advantageous for heme to be kept low-spin during
the conversion of K-hydroxyheme to verdoheme. In the ¢rst
K-hydroxylation of heme, the proximal oxygen of the ferric
peroxide is left as hydroxide at the sixth coordination site of
the heme. If Gly143N is able to stabilize the hydroxide
through hydrogen bonding and the hydroxide is able to
keep the heme iron low-spin, the conversion of K-hydroxy-
heme to verdoheme would become feasible.
The structure of the HO-1^heme complex is unique in that
the proximal ligand is a neutral His [17,18] and Gly139 and
143 are located as the closest distal residues rather than any
polar residues. Also unique is the HO reaction in that the
hydroxylation of heme takes place with a ferric peroxide.
The role of the two glycine residues, especially Gly143, in
the ¢rst hydroxylation and in the downstream reactions is
now only speculative. In this context, determination of the
crystal structures of the heme^HO-1 complex at acidic pHs
as well as those of the HO-1 complex with the heme degra-
dation intermediates is awaited with much interest.
The coordinates of both complexes have been deposited to
the Protein Data Bank with accession codes 1DVE and
1DVG.
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